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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A PLEASING SIGN.-A pleasant sign of the

times, says Churh Bells, when we find the old
Whig quarterly, The Ediaburgh Review, devot-
ing many of its pages to a defence of Christian-
ity against some of its recent and more pro-
minent calumniators. The article ta which we
refer is headed, "The Service of Man and the
Service of Christ," and the critie exposes with
much auccess Mr. Cotter Morrison's shameless
aspersions upon the faith and hie monstrously
unfair deductions fron the faults and sine of in-
dividual religious professors. No part of the
article-the whole of *hich ia well worthy of
an po~aufgtg 3pd con-
vineing than that in which the writer defendS
the consoling power of a genuine faith in
Christ against Mr. Morrison's suporcilious
denials of its virtue in this all-important casen-
tial.

INsTALLATIN.-A Melbourne telebram states
that the Rev. Dr. F. F. Goe has been formally
intalled Bishop of Melbourne in succession to
Dr. Moorbouse.

AusTaALI.-The Primate las corne ta Eng-
land for a short visit. Before starting he issued
a letter to his clergy on behalf of the Board of
Missions appointod in bis province for evangel-
ising the aborigines, the Chinese, and other
pagan immigrants, and the Pacifia Isianders.
The General Synod has resolved on a mission
to New Guinea, under the Bishop of North
Queensland, this Board contributing £500 a
year to it.

" MISSIoN."-A most successful mission las
been held lu the parish of Tullylia, Co. Down.
The mission preacher was the Rev. Thomas
Good, B.D., Rector of Sandford, Dublin. From
the very first large crowds were attracted, and
the interest daily increased under Mr. Good's
earnest and impressive reaching. The meet-
ings for praye'S were we I attended during the
busiest time of the year, and froi four to six
hundred came to the services every evening.
Many who had not been in churoi for ycara.
were regular in their attendance, and the num-
ber of communicants, for the two Sundays of
the mission, and on the following Easter -Day
'wss doubled. The mission was opened by
addreses by the Rev. R. R. Kane, LL.D., Re.
tor of Christ Church, Belfuat, formerly incum-
bent of Tullyliah. A ch ildr.en's service, a
special'meeting for mea, numerous schoolhouse
and *çttagé lectur dá-Wr~e rios, 2uccessfully
hisld, and. ¢ thanksgiving serviço où Monday,

April 4th, concluded the mission. Mach regret 1 NEw YoRK.-The new building to be ereet-
was expressed at Mr. Good's departure, but ed by Trinity Chirch Association is to stand on
much blessing remained. the north side of Fulton street. Between

Churcl and Greenwich streets. It is to cost
THE PRIMATE AT SANDRINoEA.-The Arch- $50,000, all of which is -to be raised without

bishop of Canterbury, who spent Good Friday calling on the Vostry. The building is to bu
and Easter Day with the Prince and Princess under the charge of the Sistors of St. Mary.
of Wales at Sandringham, besides preaching,
administered Confirmation. On Maunday ANorEEu missionary has beeu appointed for
Thursday, the traditional day in olden times Alaska. the Rev. John W. Chapman, of New
for Royal Confirmations, the Archbishop of York, who will probably sait from this city in
Canterbury confirmed the Princess Maud Of May. There are certain peculiar and very in-
Wales in the parish Church of St. Mary Mag- teresting oponings for Church work in our
dalene, Sandringham, in the prosence of the big Arctic Territory, partly such as had been
Prince and Princess of Wales and lier sisters, begun by missionaries of tho Church of Eng-
the members of the household, aud a few privi- land in the Dominion of Canada.
leged iriends. The Princess was presented by
the Rev. Teignmouth Shore, chaplain in ordin- CUaRsTIAN UNITY.-Bishop Coxe, in tho In-
ary to the Qucon, whohad prepared Her Royal dependent, says:

ig as for Confirmation. . As a matter of faet, the Anglican Commu.
BIGoTay.-A marvollous instance of the nion, for thrce centuries, has stood upon the

lengths to which Dissenting bigotry will go has gound of acccpting aill things accepted by the
been fuinished by the School Board at Newport, Primitive Church, and not contrary to the.

in Monmouthshire. A Mr. Brown made a dis-, Holy Scriptures. She has donc this to place

turbance because some Bibles that were used herseilf in an unimpoachable attitude fore
in one of the schools contained the address of other historical vhurobes; she stands before

the Translators and a Churcih Collect-mean- them on the great canonical base of Catholicity,
ing, we suppose, that for the second Sunday in quod ubique quod ab omnibus, but not without

Advent. Instead of)lughipg g Mr. Bromwand the quod sen per. Hlow 'eau she be reasonably
his seconder (Mri nellyn), the ard act- 'kd t~ a brndon this position and to stultify
ally gave orders for the elimination both of the beir entire history, in a matter conceded to be

address and of the prayer. indifferont by our Evangelical brethren, when
by sô doing, sho forfeits her power to modiate

ADDITIoNs.-Of forty-four candidates prc- betwcon long-alienatod churches and to influ-

sented to the Bishop of Edinburgh for Confirm, once the ancient churches to abandon what is

ation in St. Andr-ew's Church on the first Sun- essentially corrupt in their existing systems ?

day in April, six wer'c adults who had bean The Bonn Conference of 1874, bears testimony
baptised the Sunday previous, and of whom to the practical character of her position; but
four Were Baptistd. it has been reluctanitly recognised by many

Gallicans, and more gencrously by soine. The

A VENERAnL3 PIILAT.-The Bishop of St. most rabid Of Ult'amontanists, aiso; was led
Andrew's, after taking part in the mid-day ser- se long ago as 1817, to confess hor most pre-
vice on Palm Sunday in Perth Cathedral, con- clous rolations to Christendon and ta its future

firmed sixty-seven candidates. The Bishop, reunion. When he wrote, thero was little to

who is eighty years of age, delivered from bi' encourage the belief that movements, such _as
chair a vigorous and animated address. we now behold were at hand; but, after the

most perscvering efforts to disparago and vilify
DIoCEsAN CoNVENTIoNs.-During the month the Church of Eqgland, ho was obliged to choke

of May the following Diocesan Conventions of out his honest estimate of lier actuat position
of My te flloingDioesa Covenion ofin the following words:-

tho P. E. Church of the U nited States wil b l " eve Cri si n 'w ra t
held: Springfild, 3rd; Pennsylvania, 3-d' If everi Christiant reunite, as al thinga
New Jersey, 3r'd; Floiida, 4th ; Mississippi> take it thoeir intrst te de, it wuld crc that
lOth ;Maýsachuset, llth; South CarolLna, the mevement mnuât take risc in the Ohuroli af
lth; Southeru Ohi, 11th; Tennese, lth England. * * * * Roman Catholis are
Uth and Nevada, 11th; Long slad, lth; thrust too far away by the followers of Calvin,
Northern New Jrsey, 17th; Nebraska, 18th; and there is no medium by which they may
'Virginia, thw; Est Carolina, 17tt ; Alakbtma comprehend us; but the Anglican Churcb,

r8th; Quinay'24th; Mias uri, 24th; Maryland which touches us with one hand, touches with
25th; Texas, 25th ;:Ciicago, 248t; oa, yat.n' the other a class we cannot reach. And al-

though, in a certain point of view, sho may
Tuy amount 'eceived from the public for tbe thus be made the butt of both parties * * * *

Bishop afLonden'c Gendral Purposes F ond dur. yet, in other respects, she,s aost preious, and
Bh oLnno F may be regarded as onc of those chemical inter-

ing 1886 was £21,509, of which £7,084 was medes which arc capable of producing a union
raiaed by parochial collections. between elements in themselves dissociable."

P. E. CHUROH, SCoTLAND.-From the Scot-
tish Episcopal Church Directory for. 18817 it WazN a visitor ta the Carliste Indian aehoal.
appears that there are in that communion 301 asked a young Cheyennogirl if she was a mom-
churches, with 259 clergy; the member'ship ia ber of the Church, she answered: "Not much;
87,392, boing an increase of 5,346. The num- just a littk." There are a gcod many people
ber of communicants is 34,479, a increse of who might truthfully answer the question,
698. - -the sapne way.


